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AGiftforTeachss
As teelrens, we work behind dosed doors Our bdF

ing success*--and our failures---tre our secrets, eren if
we do not want tlrcm to be. When some0ting happens in
the dassro@r that s€€fllg !o $.ork---a teadling stlaEgy, or a

solution to a pmblem that actually does solve the prob-
lerr-there are ftw waya b celebraE. And wher one of
our mlleague slrikes gold in tlre dassroolr; we have no
way to bendL Their doors aJ€ dosed al8o.

the Developmental Studies Commite at lddson
Corrmunity College decided to open thme dmrs. Sbaling
an idea and a narne, we decided to create an occasion for
tadrels io sture ideas that work in their dasmooms and to
invite their colleague to celebrate, listeru and exdunge
ideas. We elled our celebration GIFI--Great ldeas For

Tea&ing.
We s€nt invihtiong to all faculty menrbers, asking that

they wbmit ehort proposals outlining succesful teaddng
strategi€s. l{e explained that they would be plesenting
their straiegie in five lGmfuiute sssioltsi
would move fton secsion to s€ssiorL samPlint a slrrorgas-

bord of adring ideas. W€ s€nt the invitatiqs arrd waited
and waid. The dadline passed, and we had only a'
handfui of resDonsee. So we exterrded.the deadline, seni
new invihtio;, and engaged in sone arm-trvisting.
Finally, we had enough p'roPosals.

Despite tlte underwhelmhg initial response, GIFT-was a

suoces. about s0 faculty attended, and 10 of their col- '

teagues preented. The presenbs repremtod abmad
cross.sectici of the faculty. Titl€s induded: Writing A.
Moveable Feasg Using lmprovisation in tlrc Clasermmt
Relation Techniques; Using Film and Yideo Clips to
Itlustrab Imltctantc-oncepe; andVisuallzanonSirated€s
for Helping Sarderrts Solve Math Worrd koblems.

Eadr presenbr was aasigned a nunibered station with
table and cllairs. Handouts wece shckid on the tablee, and

oyerhead pmiectors and other audio-visual equipment

were set up at the stations. Amoderator elPlained that
faoilty memberc could select any station for a 10-minute
presenation At the end of the 10 miinub, a bell would
sound; the guets were to move to anothetr statioru and the

oresenhtions would be lepeated- After 90 minutes, the
iio"t t"tt ro*ta"a, but many of the participanb rerrained
to discuss the presanbtions among themselves and vtiiit
ttre pres€r*ers.

Given only 10 minutes, Preenters found tfey had to
trim their id€s to the eserriials. One plcerrter said he

ihought he had done a better job with 10 minutes ihan he
would have with 60. 'llou lal1y cut to the esser*ials," he

said. "And, frarikly, mci PeoPle in ttre audience don't
walk away with mudr more than that anyway. Iiust tried
to get them interesied. If they are interesH, ttey can ask

for nroe infoimation or read more on dre subiecl"
AIter the first GIFI, 91 percent of the re?ondents gave

the higlret possible grade to "degre of usefutress of
intormatlan " Se psient gare the higlresi posible grade to

"level of sufficiercy of infomration " 'lnrowledgeability of
the preertation" and "ovirall quality of the preenbtictl""
Asked if tttey would recommcrd the progra:r; 95 Perceni
said yes. Asked if they could apply the inforrnation,
respcnrdents added zudr connrenb as, "All the ideas were
wonderftrl' and "de6nitely."

The GIFT program was repated a year l,aier. Twenty-
five facr:lty atuded, and nine of their colleague pre'
scrd. Topirs induded: Grin and Pair it---Success with
Paired Classes; The Use of Game in lfistory; Dream
Analysis in Psydrolog5r 110; and With Taste and Style-
Researching kriemationol Foodways. More than 90
pe(cent of the attsdees who evaluad the Pr6srta6off
gave them a grade of A or B. The GIFT program gave
ceative teadars a clurrce to show off and slrare; it also

helped faculty stmp for ideas that may help them become

more creative in their ovan classmoms.
{.}.}

Authort' Postscript
GIFT was an idea taken ftom the Annual Corwerrtion of

the Soeech Commrmication Association, whidt hosb
.'Grat Id@s for Teaddng Speedri Raymcrd 'Tud"
Zeuschner from C-alifornia Poly State University who
crqted the iormaq and Kerry Reynoids fron Lake Tahe
College who creabd the acrm]'m
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A N eutr al Thir il P arty : The C allege Ombudsm an S entice
The Orbudetan S€rqice was ehblistred four years

ago at El C€ntro College because a growing number of
studenb u.ere having difrculties rcsolving issu$ and

For exarnple, verbal conftonbtional approadrea
ofui were ursucessfr:I, and issues ftralv had to be
resolved thmugh fomral means Students needed an
apploadt that was non-tlueaEring and outside forrnal
resolution durmds.

Puryoee
The Ombudsman Service provides an expeditious,

iniorrra! confidential level o?problerr solving and
conflict r€solution ftr studerrb, frculty, and sff. It ig
based or the assumpion that most mecibqs of the college
coaununity, if given fte tools and the opportunity, will
pder to setde dimecnc€s pcdully ttuough civilized
dialogue and facilihfed negotiatior OrJr pnctiel
ogeriences and infomnl research have convirced us that
l|rhen conflict t€solutim murs before disoutanb are
forced ir*o fomul disciplinaly hearings orgrievance
proceedings, ttre potenfial for productive, cortinuing
rclatiouhip is gready increased-

Readfuins b the S€r"ice
Studenb, faculty, and staff have used tte Ombudsrran

Servie e*ensively. Shrderrts corre with probleos that
range ftonr frushating bureucratic hassl€o to lr€rceised o'r
Ealdassrcon inequitieg. Thq also seek mediation for
student /studsrt cdtflicb- Sone stud€nts are self-eret
otrcrg ale refened by faculty and sbtr

Divisiori deans, faculty, and Sffbring prcblerrs ard
conc€ms about stud€r* behavis! intra- ant interdivisiqr
iaculty lela$onships, pceived u real in€quities, ad
srp€rrisor-sup€rvtsee mis:ndersbndings. Th€y aiso s€€k
mediation for serious cordicb or diffsences.

Tlrm has been a decr=ase in the nurik oI forrral
griemnces fiied by shrd€nte and a nespectable number of
tuaterred student and errploye grievances have been
resolvd inftrnrallu

aC-onditions for Success
Fomral evaluation response and infomral ftdback

eseal ertain conditiqs that s€€m to contribub to the
sucrqs of the Ofibudsnan Serrice:
e The Ombudsman Irnrst be a cledible, well-spected

o<pert in frcilitation/nrediation Stre/he musi be
*tooughtyfrrniliarwithcollegepolicies/pmceduss
(induaing sel<ual hatassarcnt, pesonnel evaluation"
andstudcrt disciplinary/grievancepcticiesand

r The college president and other campw laders mugt
demcn:s{rate a belief in and support of infomra! no-
Iarrl+ problem solving as both an ergectation and
guiding principl€ of ttte organizatiqtal culture.. The Ombudsnan must be able to lepond quicHy to
"disis" situations

r TIte neutralig and objectivity of the Orrbudsuran must
oe-prohced by a neutral rryorting line (in our case, to
tte college president) and not viewed as belonging to a
particular divisiur or arear Tlle Ourbudsman Office must be located in a neutral
area wherc all dienb have easy access. The office must
be larye enough {or four or five people to €ngage in
dirusiors or meetinge

Ihe Onthrdsnnan Sertrice is being otpdtded to indude
a diverse panel offive conflict resolution specialists who
will be available b clierrts who qpress a prefwrce for
g€xder, physiol ability, age, or race rept*untutior" ttr"
panelnembers are fi:lt-time counseling hculy or sUrderA
develapmrrtt administrabn. I{hat shrbd as a reasoned
experinmtt has met a ned and is working.

I&fgh L lasstter, Ir., Prainent
Retfielblly,Cnnxlar/Ombabnat

For further inforrratioru curhct ttre authors at El Cerrto
CoI€ge, ldain and lanlar',D las,TX 752f?-
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l\ISOD's S$9ENTEINIE ANNUAL
INTERNANONAL CONFERENCE ON TEACEING EXCE I.IENCE

AusrnCorwnrnoN Cmrrm
lsd|Y2I-A,l:Ds

/oin educabm from around the world for eigtrt peconSeretre seurinars, 6ve keynoie pres€nta-
tions, and more than 200 brakout sessions at this annual celebration of teachii'rg occetterrce.

For more infomadonr call gwme D. Roaahe, Dh@tm, NISOD, 5L4471-75$.
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